1st Week!

Tonight’s meeting:

Icebreaker?? Ideas?? Most ratchet thing you did?
Possible Discussion Topic tonight
For next week...


Study Break, this Friday, 7:30, McCormick Lounge

Darcy, Cristina and Victor: Talk about what you would like the event to look like
Invite your friends!!!
Last chance for dancer sign-ups, for choreographers still needing bOdIeS and spoken word, singers, skits, etc.

Music, dancing
Speakers (Daniel)
Ife, Daniel: Buy chips and soda?

Party following study break (fundraiser), 2000s

@ Oscar’s Place, 63rd/Greenwood
Send music requests to Christian
Cover is $4, also selling $1 piña coladas
Shifts for doors, bartending

Website is up and running

Check out the website!! olas.uchicago.edu
If you’re interested in helping manage it, talk to Christian, Manuela, Ada, or Manuel

DU Fundraiser, next week Friday

Christian meeting with Frank tomorrow (Th 10 Jan)
Door shifts, bartending shifts, music, theme

Spreadsheet

Article Discussion, Socioeconomic class and higher education

Concerning lower-income students, academic retention
How is the University involved?
Related to CLDP

Meetings with administrators to clarify roles related to latino community
Yay/Nay
Community Service
   UCSC links
   Borrowable van

Fundraising
   Hot chocolate left over 3rd week?
   HP Business door-to-door
   Extra Pockets cards
   Mac shot glasses

Culture Show
   Start planning a session/form a committee to develop skits/sketches
      Sign-ups email

Plans for this quarter?? Hopes Dreams for OLAS

If anyone has fundraising ideas, or community service ideas, bring them up!